
Films Led Actor To Study Faith 
- . • « 

Alec Guinness Joins Church, 
Played Priest, Cardinal Roles 

UmAoa — ( N O — British 
film actor Alec Guinness, who 
has played the part of a priest 
and a cardinal in recent films 
has become a Catholic, it was 
announced here. 

Mr. Guinness, 42, received In
struction quietly at St. Law
rence's Church near his country 
home In Petersfield. Hamp
shire, in southern England. He 
was received Into the Church 
by Father Henry Clarke, the 
pTSSToTT w^ TOarclr-fcfc fie -re 
ceived his first Holy Commuru 
Ion, the following day, Palm 
Sunday. 

HIS CONVERSION delight
ed his son Matthew, aged 15, 
now a student at Beaumont, a 
Jesuit school, who became s 
Catholic about six months ago., 
Mr. Culnnesss wife the for
mer actress Merula Salaman. 
la not a Catholic 

The film actor rei-ently re
turned from Holl.wvood where 
he made his first American 
film "The Swan with Grace 
Kelly which' will hase Its Lon
don premiere on April 18. 

Earlier he had played G. K. 
Chesterton's rather Brown In 
a British film shown In Ameri
ca as The Detective" and then 
as a cardinal persecuted by 
east European Communists in 
the British film "The Prison
er." both of which brought htm 
In close contacts with Catho
lics. 

Mr. Guinness said: "I had 
thought about Catholicism a 
lot before. I just don't know 
whether those films had any
thing to do with my decision. 
But they certainly made me go 
Into the subject pi Cathnll«-Uni 
JL i l l mart th»n I h»d h r n 
before. 
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Czech Reds Force 
Priests To Labor 
In Uranium Mines ^^ 

naiiflcS —^(NC) — ATawyar who recently escaped frorofp„Y? HS|Ji YTI IT 2 P ^ 
Czechoslovak!* h u confirmed atatements broadcast by Ramol™^ " u ? t^1, to ™ ****** 
Vatican on March 6 that Catholic priests are being secretly; E i K P i r f n X e « ^ ? 2 i i ! T ? K 
arrested In Czechoslovakia. - — - 1 l e a d e r s o f n a t l 0 M ***»»* «»• 

Pope Warns World Leaders 
Against Atomic Arms Race 

Actor Alec Guinness a* be played Chesterton's "Father Brown 
in the British film, "The Detective". 

HE SAID THAT he had been 
attending Mass in Petersfield 
regularly for some months. He 
also declared that Pope Plus 
XII had made a tremendous 
Impression upon _hlm_when_he. upon 

Rom> "haoT T-TsTted Rome as a naval 
oTn»rTa""YVorirTvsr"ir ~ """ 

The actor was bom In London 
April 2. 1914 and attended Eng 
lish schools. He made his first 
professional appearance in 
1934. Among his better known 

J!Umsj!iE.^Gxeai 
"Oliver Twist." and 
•Hearts W$ CoTGueir*-

Boston Prelate 
Washes Feet 
Of Negroes 

Boston — ( N O — In a state
ment deploring racial intoler
ance. Archbishop Richard J. 
Cushlng declared that "when
ever discrimination touches an
other with its acid sting, then 
Is Christ crucified again and 
for some, at that moment He 
has died: in vain." 

During the Holy Thursday 
rites in ths Cathedral et the 
Holy Cross, the Archbishop 
performed the traditional wash
ing of feet ceremony. As a sign 
of unity of the Church and the 
universality of Christ's re
demption, Archbishop dishing 
washed the feet of twelve lay
men, who included members 
of the white, black and yellow 
races. 

The Archbishop advocated 
that Catholics meditate on "the 
universal nature of Christ's 
redem,ptive act for humankind" 
and pledged special prayers for 
"brother Bishops in the south 
who have shown themselves to 
be truly good shepherds guard
ing all the sheep of the flock 
entrusted to them." 

54,365 Subscribers 

The escapee. Eric Bulow, 34, 
substantiated reports that priests 
In Czechoslovakia are being 
forced to work In the Jachymov 

juranium mines. He said he per
sonally met priests serving In 
Jachymov as prisoner-workers. 

"All the prisoners know this 
Is part of the regime's campaign 
against the Church," he added. 

KS&. BULOW was arrested In 
1949 for anti-communist student 
activities In Prague and sentenced 
to five years slave labor. 

' He declared in an Interview, 
• here, with the Voice of America 
. in Europe that ev«n though no 
open trials of the priests are 
held, the people hear of the ar-

; rests. 
"Priests Just cannot disappear 

without people knowing about it," 
he added. Radio Vatican had 
stated that the priests were being 
tried secretly to keep the news 
from their parishioners. 

MB. BULOW explained that the 
m y s t e r i o u s disappearance 6t 
priests "is deliberately used to 

r-*tft«ke people afraldv* In some 
K i n d cases, he continued, the commu-

nista use secret trials" because 
I they have no plausible charge 
against particular priests. 

I Mr. Bulow told of at least four 
priests whom he had met during 
his imprisonment at Jachymov. 
One of these priests had received 
a summons to a Church confer
ence purporting to be from hbv] 
vicar general, acting for a jailed 
Bishop, 

T On the way to the conference, 
the priest changed trains at a 
Junction. Security police were 

Courier Circulation 
Hits New Record 

A total of 64,865 aubscriptions to the Catholic Courier 
Journal marks an increase of o v e r 200 new subscribers to waiting mere for^hlm. The priest 
the official diocesan paper as a result of February's clrcu- told Mr. Bulow that after his ar-

lation campaign. rest he had been held In a so-
This figure is the highest total.called Investigation prison for a 

of p s l d subscribers "uT athefyear. Then he wa* tried in secret 
Center-Journal in its 67 year Ms- > on charges of espionage and sent 
tory. to forced labor in the Jachymov 

It also represents the fifth uranium mines, 
consecutive year in which sub- HIS PARISHIONERS had heard 
sc-riptlons have Increased over nothing of him for more than a 
the previous year's totals. year. Then a communlst-approv-

121 of the 146 parishes of the ed "peace-priest" arrived and an-
Rochegter Diocese are now en- nounced he was replacing the 

medical rolled under the "total coverage" 
the Hill-Bur- plan. Tills means 85 to 100 per 

'cent of the families In these 
parishes subscribe to the Cour
ier-Journal. 

A detailed report of each 
parish Is listed on page 7 of 
this issue. 

against 
"homicidal, suicidal madness' 
of the atomic arms race and 
appealed for a "coexistence 
in troth, justice and love." ^ 

"In order that nations may 
be checked in this race to
ward the abyss," he said, "we 
once again raise our voice, 
asking for light and strength 

For Aged 
Gets U.S. Funds 

Oklahoma Cfy — (NCI — St. 
Vlncent>„ Howe for Aged and 
Infirm m w r e became the first 
bistitutiw^&'its kind In Okla
homa «J»-D« approved for a fed
eral grtjnt under the 
facilities phase of 
top hospital construction act 

"The 26-bed home operated by 
the Brothers of Mercy was ten
tatively approved for $50,000 In 
federal funds for construction of 
a $132,670 addition. Providing 23 
additional beds, the wing will mny one parish fs 1.3S8 from 
nearly double the capacity of the Sacred Heart Cathedral, where 
home to care for chronic and con- Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Valescent patients. C a s * y •» * " « • 

pastor who. he said, had been 
"transferred." 

T§venrualiy\ Through a released 
prisoner, the parishioners learn- \ 
ed that their priest had been 
sentenced to the mines. They re
fused to recOgnize the new com-. 

Highest number reported from m u n l s t . a p p o l n t e d administrator j 
any one parish ts 1.3S8 from . A \T -_ ... ' 

' and stayed sway from the 
church. They walked many miles { 

every Sunday to attend Mass in a, 
neighboring village, I Seven other parishes also re

port, over 1.000 subscribers. They 
are: St. Margaret Mary, Roches
ter. 1,275; St. Alphonsus, Au
burn, 1,263; Immaculate Concep
tion. Rochester. 1.150; Holy Ros
ary*. Rochester 1.106: S t John' 

Special Retreat Scheduled 'Rock 'n Roll' Fad Seen 
\yOititftutticaoie uisease u™. .̂ cu:,. ,.̂ . „««. ««>•,., * t . *i. ,» »• »»/ 

Hartford, Conm,- (NO) - The current teen-age craze *S £*g£t. u£Jf- *gj t OY i V O n - C c t n O t l C W01(10(1 
'rock 'n roll" music is a "communicable disease" and Sh- St. CharlPH Rorromen. CITHW. 

Archbishop Groesz 
Reported Released 

Vienna, Austria— ( N O — 
KMnea VoBcaWatt, a proCaUt-
•Mo newspaper published here, 
reports that communist Hun
gary has released Archbishop 
Joseph Groesi of Kalocaa. 
-The Archbishop wa* sen

tenced to IIS years In prison In 
IsVJl on tramped up charges of 
plotting to overthrow the gov
ernment with the help of the 
United States. The newspaper 
said two unidentified priests 
convicted with the Archbishop 
were also freed. 

Hungary announced bust Oc
tober IS It was suspending; the 
Archbishop's sentence. 

Klelnes Volksblatt said M-
year - old Archbishop Groess 
now lives In 'he village of 
Solymar near Budapest and la 
permitted to receive visitors. 

100 Million Hear 
Pope's Easter Talk 

Vatican City — ( N O — Aa 
estimated 100 mllitoa people, 
Including assay UddaS i&m 
Iron Curtain, heard the Easter 
message of Pope Plus XD and. 
received the "urM et crM" 
blesslnj- (to the city sued to the 
world). 

Through hookups wtth aba 
Vatican Radio, the message 
was broadcast simultaneously 
by national radio networks la 
the following countries i Italy, 
Spain, France, Belgium, Hol
land, Ireland, Portugal, Austria, 
Xj«rma*yr -Laxemhrnargf 
French North Africa. 

Ik**!.".* **-i-i *^-fc - ?K ' • * * > . . <-\ ••, .- - ' . i F . ,* '-^. l ? 

I 
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from the Risen Chriit for 
those who control the desti
nies of nations." 

Wearing a heavy mantle over 
his white cassock, the 80-year-old 
Pontiff spoke from the balcony 
of Su Pejer*! Basilica to s crowd 
of more than 300,000 who greeted 
him with s two-minute ovation. 
Occupying a p e c t s l 
were 
U. S. 
many other diplomat*. 

THE PdrK, whose aiessage 
was broadcast to a world audi
ence over radio and television, 
- , J that alflipujjh the use off 

for rpcK n rou music is a "communicaoie disease ana an- st. Charles Borromeo, .Greece, 
other a^nptom of adolescent rebellion, a Catholic psychiatrist i,084; and Blessed Sacrament! 
has eotrtended. 

" « â .*|s*i»t roe* and foil It's 
somettiittg? ;efteV Dr. Frahcia 7. 

said _^ 
nuclear energy for peace pur
poses la the object Of cartful and 
continuous investigation " t e 

| which U given our blessing," all 
are aware that "other uses have 

ibeen sought for producing In
stead destruction and death." 

"Every day is a melancholy 
step forward on this tragic road, 

. Is a hastening on to arrive alone, 
I first, with greater advantage," he 
said. "And tile human race si-

'most loses hope of being able to 
stop this homicidal, this suicidal 

I madness." 
i 'Te Increase the alarm and 
i terror," the Pontiff added, "there 
I have come modern radio-guided 
missiles, capable of traversing 
enormous distances, to carry 

| thither, by means of atomic 
weapons, total destruction to 
men and things." 

Pope Pius declared that the 
Church "feels the strength, and 
courage to grasp the thorniest 
problems that assail mankind" 
in the accomplishment of peace. 

HE SOUNDED, however, the 
warnings that obviously were dl 

Pontiff Mistts World 
Borne —(NO— ClunaJdBg U s annual Beater meuaxe. Peps 
Fhss MI lanparta ate tradUtoaal 'crM et exfcr Meetta*, (to lbs 
city sad the world). la his anaassfs • e S m a a from the eaavtrsl 
eatosny ti the Vatka* saatHoa, the Pope dasehtrea that aady a 

_ fan sal active fait* eaa artug eeaos, and waraai 
»npin«tiTM | »H*I«rt .rllidajt fkj eataefreeha ef atosnl* war. 

Mrs. Clare Booth Luce, 
Ambassador to Italy, and •xalttng U s 

"Such, to psxtlculsr." the Pops 
added, "would be those Carii-
tUns who, either ensnared by de
ceit or crushed by terror, es> 
operated la doubtful systems ef 
material progress which demand, 
asa-caaytatnentary aoaUsibutJon, 
the abandonment of the supt» 
natural princtplet ef th# Faith 

the natural rights ef 

eaJoHng; k e n 
btemlag, today 
t a y t h a , 
thetn; teeay 
system, te 
sHe a«a* 

In thus defining Moscow's 
•ollective leadership p o l i c i e s , 
Pope Pius stressed the need te 
be on guard •specially against land of 
"what w# might call the vague i man* 
sense of Christianity, flabby and' Calling for an unshaken truft 
empty, which remains on the as an indispensable condition to 
outer threshold, of conviction In I the triumph of peace, ths Pontiff 
the mind and ef lov# in the .declared that "ths Church tears 
heart" , nothing from the world, nothing 

BE •Anj. THAT those who in the world, for she Uvea at 
flourish the deceiving banner of i every moment in ths mystery of 
this vague Christianity "far from I Easter." 
supporting the Church in the "Founded on the living rock ef 
tremendous struggle imposed on faith, the unique assurance of 
her so u to safeguard for men her integrity." ha said, "ths 
of the present age the eternal Church lifts up among men ths 
values of the spirit, on ths con- banner of victory so that, under 
trary Increase the confusion, her guidance, sincere and activs 
making themselves, in s sense, believers may work out their 
allies of Christ's enemies" ! common salvation" 

Pontiff Sends Greetings 
To President. Americons 

Washington — (NC) — Pope Pius XII has sent his besl 
wishes and affectionate greeting to President Dwight D, 
Eisenhower and to all the people of the United States. 
This wai reported here by 

Rochester, L082. 
He made his observations after | T h e management of the Coar-1 promises t o be Unusual. 

!an outbreak or rowdyism in this ler-Journsl wants to thank the 

rected not only against Soviet 
Cincinnati — (NC) — A week-end retreat for w o m e n ' 8 " * 8 and Communism, but also j John A. Mccone of California, • , i •*• _ n f t l w „ 4 

at Mary Reparatrix Retreat House here from April 27 to 29j thos* w h o collaborate with Com-;who had just returned from' AUUIOIlueS f i e p o n 
• - 'munism, including so-called pro- Rome, where he had personally 

gressive Catholics who acUvely! represented President Eisenhow-All the retreatanta will be non-Catholics. The Apostles support governments in Brat^fetndl^fej ordered here., city's State Theater during a clergy and laity of the Diocese'of the Holy Spirit, an organization dedicated to convert I S amntrtes 
He tali the appeal of the Ky^'ttrock 'n roD" stage show. Eleven for their constant support," Mr.: work, will sponsor the retreat 
notic torn-tojn type of rhythm to 'persons, mostly teenagers, were Grapenstetcr. circulation mani Officials of Alarv Reparatrix Retreat House reported 
adolescent rebellion_andj.n3*curl-!arrested as s result of the dls-Tager, stated. "We also want to1-- - - - - - - - ' - -
ty, the name factors, Hi said, tturbances. Charges included pay tribute to the generous co-
which have popularised such out-drunkenness and disturbing the' operation we enjoy from the 
Jandish.Jfads as stoo,t suits and'peace.' j postal employees throughout the 
duck^K^t(rctlt&. { Following the incident. Theo-' 12 counties of the Rochester Dio 

tiiat about half of tb". tvailable rooms already had been re
served for the retreat. 

George E. Schulhoff, head of the Apostles of the Holy 
Spirit, said all retreat houses in the Cincinnati archdiocese 

Dfc MAfe»ttAN» is P^ctaa-|d " ^ Z Jv .J":f-T4V Z ^ retreatants. "However, the talks are 
tristm-cnier at the Institute o f r Z ™ " ! ™.™*™-*"!:„ _!!.«!the Courier-Journal assures ourIPrepared primarily for Catholics," he said,, "and many of 

the terms used would perhaps not be too familiar to others-." 
It was to overcome this problem that the retreat exclusively 
for non-Catholic women was planned. 

tuif i irauci m uic uisuiuie ««-(j„__,„„, .-, ,7 +. , u ^ » - « .„»..u!tne t ouriT-journai assures our 
Uvto f Were,in*: 1* also pwisldent *«fment said the theater would , s u b s c r l b t . , 8 o f r e c e l v i n g rbeiT 
elect Of the American Paychlat.|h0ld no further shows of tills copies promptly each week," he 
tic Association. ftype. 

Cfflmrt M(Mkt Has 6 Daughters Nuns, 
w To Priesthood 

Sumner, low* -*^I*0) -~- A.-
motne* W JS chiiS^n, who be-
carafe a cgmoll6»w*r her 
m*i*i*ge »nd,'pr*y f̂ii' ;sftiat Ahe 
-of he#>yoijft#at!ftr* wuia fee-
come; 4^Rdiginu«»'««! see- heir' 
seve«i&:'cWM.: mm :hW 'ii|^:! 
to ^ol^^-wbrki'tljatollay* •''"-> 

Immaculate Conception parish 
here will watch the ordination 
of her son Robert In early sum
mer, Si3i<ot her daughter* 

.earlier joined the Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy Family, Mt 
Sfc fVancfs Consent iri fciff-
buque, r 

One of >th? most important 
contributing factor* to her 
children'* religious vocations ts 
family prayer, Mr*. Smith said 
here.-"I i&lt after my marriage 
tha^i»-«r(tervto.raise a jramijy 
pro|feriyt f hem ahouid be unity 
ia religion. jBvery hightr after 
fupperlwe'Saui tiw xosary, 
Since $ • lived i» a diatrkt 

where there were no Catholic Heves strongly in prayer and 
schools, we had to train the j parental encouragement in the 
children without the help of 
Bisters," she said. 

JrtBS. SMITH, whose hus-
jbancl dlea?a short time ago, be-

Father Rignay Faces 
Cruff!;3rd Otgrc*......Pagi 5 

lawyenand -,',''.;... 
Diyoirce Cases ... 
Marjf i Snyder 
Xoaht Bndetut 
Boole Shelf *, 

& 
>i • - ' * ' • ' • * • ' • # , -

a S s j r r , V e B l a a e *•*'•'•••••-••• •^•*aj 

matter of Vocations. "We tried 
to give the girls encourage
ment when they were deciding 
on their religious vocations, 
but we left it entirely up to 
them," she explained. 

In 1941, the six girls left 
home to go into the business 
world. In that year, the first 
gir l announced, she was enter 
ing: religious life. Four years 
later, the second entered. She 
Was followed two years Jater 
by * thl«| ,sM In- three years 

. f ^ | ^ # b y - * i^irthi'' T|e' f l t h and 
""*""'"'''" ,-Bixth;:iJoI»ii!d.ini95ii, (~ • •• 

i 

-- -' v."'"' C'-'V '̂'"'̂ .̂' 

vrrtllen—fr. * , , « , . . . che^iy^po't^iSl 'to 

In a plain reference' to Com
munism, the Pope warned 
against "the enemy of peaee" 
that seeks to exploit the weak 
points of man—his pessimism, 
cupidity, envy and hi« urge to
ward unfounded criticism—and 
to sow confusion In minds. 

"lie uses now one, now an
other of those passions, and 
arouses one or the other" the 
Pontiff said, "threatening: or 

'Phoney' Salesman 
Washington — (NO — A man 

the'er at the ceremonies marking 
the Holy Father's 80th birthday , , 
and the 17th anniversary of his K,vln* * • •»">« «* VUlo. Mlks 
coronation. 

MB. McCONE called at the 

or M. D. Schoenbeck Is' reported 
to be calling upon Catholics and 

„ „ , ., _ j , representing himself as being 
White House and reported per-j^t, , ^ A l l l e d craftsman of La 
sonally to the President on t h e , C r o s s e Wlsoonsln. 
success of his mission. W o r d j ^ ^ lacrosse is that 

there is no such firm in that city, 
A diocesan chancery has re

ported that the man represents 
that his firm will repair or re
place stained-glass- windows. Ha 

Talking with reporters after
wards, Mr> McCone said the Vat
ican authorities "accorded the 
President's representative every 
possible consideration," and that 
the Pope "was obviously delight
ed" when, he read the personal' obtains a down payment it 11 
letter from the President whlefi ' s a i d , departs aftd is heard front 
he presented during a private i „ „ „ ^ „ no more, 
audience. I 

And Mr. McCone added, 1 » - | ' ™ m a n t n question is aaid 
cause of his great admiration for j to have been connected with ths 
the Pope and for the Holy Fa-1 Universal Glass Company of 
ther*s continuing efforts for t h e ; W ! n o n 4 Minnesota. This firm is 
promotion of peace and freedom, „ ... , . „ . . , 
President-Eisenhower was great- n o w »n6eT new «ianagement 
Iv pleased to receive the Sover- __ __ ° Z 
eifjn Pontiff's message of good | V 6 t S , C i G I O y E X e i T l p t 

From Auto Tax Pope Pius conferred upon Mr. 
McCone, a Catholic, the decora- Baltimore, Md. -* (RNS) — 
tion of the Grand Cross of the Religious groups, veterans or 
Order of St Sylvester. .ganiza'tions, fire departments 

The Holy Father asked, him'and Red Cross chapters are ex« 
to convey to President Eisenhow- empted from paying registration, 
er, Mr. McCone said, his'delight! gas and other state autoraobila 

*W'<M?##'.»$^jjBnd; pleasure at the President's; taxes ynder a bill signed by Gov. 
complete recovery ifeljowing his1 Theodore R. McKeldin. 
recent illness. • - •• * v o 

v^»to«*H W ^ P ^ v M ^ ^ t a ^ ^ 3P«r^ 4W*-b*«^*.-s4. * ^ 

New School For Spencer port Parish 
I1I1FXTi* DRAWLNG of . the proposed new bclwliuul miditorii.nli»St. John the B DRAWiNG of tlie proposed HeW '%$&(&&& imditorium in St. John ttie BwuigeK 

s» «he K«v. lrattts* K. Htstir, pastor. M. J. !>• Angalis U & • afchliwst, ~ 

Mr. McCone said W handed! TIAUCCI / I A T C AntA 
President Eisenhovver** letter t o j * * * ' 1 ^ W B W . n u t u 
the Pope at a private audience; TclX E x e m p t i o n B U I 

Washington, D. G. — <RNSr ttart-thejtoly Father read it at i 
once, an|]5iat,'9iis facs lighted 
„ „ » «.'••', t . . - - - - i up. 

•Ifl1". f"»" " "i" 
Watch £ Jewelry Repairing'! 

eWorkmanship!, Low Prices! 
""WBfr'Sr TtoBrjes. Jeweler, 818 

I U U \ BA.i«L~Adv. 

•S f̂c 

Rep. Noah Mason (R.-I1L) in-
troduced in the House a bill to 
exempt motor vehicles from fed
eral excise tax«ehen sold for uo 
by rellgioua. and educational, in
stitutions. 

^ * * * , M * , d l - w * U j l s i ^ ^ t „ w , 
..-^••a-a s i * - j.-jj- jiVas^a, -St' \i 4 ^ » «i _ • 
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